
ARTICLE X

Subject to the legisbatia and reutations in force in their respective countries,
the Competet Authorities of bothi Govermient shail facilitate:

a) flie entry into and temnporary re.iidence in their respective tmritories of the
crSeaiv and technical personnel and the performers cngaged b' the o-praducer Of flhc
other country' for the purpose of thc co-production; and

b) the temparar>' entry and re-export of an>' equipment necessar>' for the purpose
of die ca-production.

Ani[= x1i

The shating of revenues by flhc co-producers should, in principle, bc
proportina to their respective contributions ta flic production financing and bk
subject ta approval by the competent authorities of both comnices.

ARIICLE XI

Approval of a ca-production proposai by thec competent authorities of bath
countries does not constitue a comnutment ta cifther or bath of thc ca,-producers dhm
gavernmntal authoities will grant a licence ta show flic ca-production.

ARTICLE 3

1. Where a ca-production is exported ta a country that bas quota regulatians, it
shaH kc included cither in the quota of thc Party':

a) of thc majorit>' ca-producer,
b) that bas Uic best oppartunit>' of arranging for its cxport, if thic

respectivc contributions of thc co-praducers arc equal; or
c) af which Uic directar is a national, if an>' difficultics arise wlth flhc

application of sub-paragraphs (a) andi (b) hereof.

2. Notwithstanding Paragrapli 1, ini thc event that onc af Uie ca-producing
coutries enjoys unrestricted entry of its filims into a country that bas quota
regulations, a ca-production undertaken under this Agreement shah kc as entitled. as
any other national production of dha country to unrcstrictcd entry into thc importing
country if that counry so agrees.

ARTICLE XI

1. A ca-production shall, when shown, ke identified as a "Canada-Republic of thc
Philippines Ca-production" or *Republic of thc Philippines-Canada Co-production"
according ta thc arigin of the niqority ca-producer or in accordance with an
agreement between ca-producers.

2. Sucb identification shaU appear in thec credits, in all coninercial advcrtising
and prounotonal material and whenevcr tliis ca-production is shown and shall k given
equal treatinent b>' ecd Party'.


